
Ramon De Vere Hansen
April 28, 1926 - Feb ru ary 11, 2024

  Life long news 
pa per pub lisher
and au thor,
Ramon De Vere
“Ray” Hansen, passed
away   peace fully   on
Sun day, Feb ru ary 11,
2024, at Good Samar i tan
Cen ter, Olathe, KS. He
was     97.     He     was
sur rounded by fam ily,
loved       ones       and
com pas sion ate care givers
dur ing the time of his

pass ing.
  Ramon was born to Ray mond Earl and Min nie
Marie (Lu cina) Daniel Hansen on April 28, 1926, in
Bloom field, NE, the old est of six broth ers and two
sis ters. Dur ing his se nior year, in March 1944, Ray
and sev eral class mates loaded into his 1928 Whip pet
and drove to the U.S. Post Of fice in Nor folk where
they en listed in the U.S. Navy. Two months later,
upon grad u a tion from Bloom field High School, Ray
im me di ately re ported for ac tive duty. He boarded the
troop train in Omaha and two days later, hopped off
in Sand Point, Idaho, en route to Camp Far ragut.
After suc cess fully com plet ing basic train ing, Ray
was as signed to serve in the Seabees, the U.S. Naval
Con struc tion Bat tal ion. After tra vers ing to Cal i for nia
for final train ing near Catalina Is land, he boarded the
USS Fair land, was shipped to Seat tle and even tu ally
on to Guam where he was sta tioned through the end
of World War II. In June 1946, he re turned home and
re ceived an hon or able dis charge. Ray was a proud
Seabee and al ways re flected on the crit i cal role his
unit played in help ing pave the way for the mil i tary
op er a tions that tran spired in the Pa cific The atre.
  Ray   re turned   to   Ne braska   after   the   War   and
at tended the Uni ver sity of Ne braska at Lin coln under
the GI Bill. He worked his way through col lege and
earned   a   Bach e lor’s   in   Jour nal ism   where   he
grad u ated  with  hon ors  on  the  fifth  an niver sary  of
D-Day, June 6, 1949. After work ing for the Lin coln
Jour nal  as  a  cub  re porter,  Ray  was  of fered  an
op por tu nity to cover the daily ac tiv i ties of the United
States Sen ate in Wash ing ton D.C. He wasted no time
and was on the next train to Capi tol Hill. While in
D.C., Ray even tu ally took a com mu ni ca tions po si tion
with  the  newly  formed  In ter na tional  Union  of
Elec tri cal,  Radio,  and  Ma chine  Work ers.  In  this
po si tion,    Ray    led    the    union    by    de vel op ing
pro mo tional    ma te ri als    and    or ga niz ing    labor
cam paigns where the union was seek ing bar gain ing
rights at var i ous plants and fac to ries in the North east.
Ray spent eight years in the greater D.C. area be fore
mov ing back to the Mid west to pur sue his love of
jour nal ism and a dream of own ing and op er at ing his
own news pa per.
  Ray bought the Waushara Argus in Wau toma, WI, in
Oc to ber  1959.  Two  years  later,  Ray  hired  a  new
of fice man ager, Donna De light Toep per, a music
teacher from the Wau toma School Dis trict, who was
in ter ested in a sec ond job. In 1964, Mr. Hansen sold
the news pa per, but the two con tin ued to main tain
con tact through cor re spon dence. Ray and Donna
were united in mar riage at Christ Memo r ial United
Methodist Church on March 13, 1965, in Bloom field.
After the wed ding, the cou ple hon ey mooned at the
Elms Re sort in Ex cel sior Springs, MO. Ray and
Donna were mar ried for 56 years. Dur ing that time,
they spent most of those years own ing, man ag ing,
and op er at ing com mu nity news pa pers in Kansas,
Arkansas, and New York.
  In 1965, the cou ple set tled in Omaha, NE, where
their two sons, Christo pher, and Eric, were born in
1966. In 1970, the fam ily moved to Neode sha, KS,
where they owned and op er ated the Neode sha Sun
until 1974. After a long and re lax ing va ca tion on
Lake  Michi gan  in  Door  County,  WI,  the  fam ily
ac quired the Prairie Drum mer in Colby, KS. In 1978,
they sold the op er a tion where upon they moved to
Siloam Springs, AR, and pur chased the In ter state
News. After a suc cess ful six-year run in North west
Arkansas, in 1985, the cou ple re lo cated to Carthage,
NY. To gether, they went to work for the Wa ter town
Daily Times, man ag ing and op er at ing the Carthage
Re pub li can Tri bune until the time of their re tire ment.
Ray  of fi cially  re tired  in  2001  at  the  age  of  75;
how ever,  his  writ ing  days  were  far  from  over.
Al though his eye sight was con tin u ally di min ish ing,
Ray penned and pub lished four books in re tire ment,
com plet ing his last book, 30 My News pa per Life, at
the age of 92. In 2019, the cou ple re lo cated to their
final home at Cedar Lake Vil lage in Olathe, KS. Ray
was grand fa ther to five grand chil dren; Megan
Turpin, Leav en worth, KS; Halie Lin duff (Har ri son),
Shawnee; Tay lor Hansen, DeS oto, KS; Grant Hansen
(Lau ren), Shawnee; Levi Hansen, Shawnee; and one
great-grand daugh ter, Sa van nah Turpin, Leav en worth.
  Ray loved read ing a va ri ety of news pa pers, writ ing
let ters, and au thor ing his mem oirs. Ray was a skilled
out doors man,   loved   na ture   and   was   an   avid
en vi ron men tal ist. He thor oughly en joyed read ing an
in for ma tive  book,  adding  to  his  per sonal  li brary,
de liv er ing  an  oc ca sional  lec ture  and  chal leng ing
fam ily and friends to a game of Triv ial Pur suit.
Donna and Ray en joyed trav el ing to mu se ums and
at tend ing the atri cal and mu si cal per for mances in the
com mu ni ties where they resided. Their shared love
for the ater, fine din ing and pas sion for learn ing, took
the cou ple on many bus trips to Ni a gara on The
Lake,  the  Shaw  Fes ti val,  New  York  City,  The
Chau tauqua     In sti tute,     and     count less     other
des ti na tions.
  A mil i tary grave side ser vice will be held at Fort
Scott Na tional Ceme tery at 11:00 a.m. on Fri day,
April 26, 2024, with a pri vate bur ial in Bloom field,
NE  at  a  later  date.  Ray  is  sur vived  by  sons,
Christo pher  (Kim berly)  of  Shawnee;  and  Eric
(An gela) of Gard ner. One brother also sur vives him,
Norvin  (Fuzz)  Hansen  (Janet)  of  Pen der,  NE; 
and sis ter Lael Green lee (Tim) of Gothen burg, NE.
Ray left  many  nieces  and  nephews  as  well.  Ray
was pre ceded in death by his par ents, sis ter Peggy,
broth ers Ray mond (Dane), Keith, Gary, and James,
and  lov ing  wife  of  56  years,  Donna. In  lieu  of
flow ers, the fam ily re quests memo ri als be sent to
Olathe Health Hos pice Care or Hos pice House of
Olathe, KS.
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